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Kelly Named
Exposition &

Dairy Manager
Thomas W Kelly, a native of

Washington Countv, has been
named manager of the Pennsyl-
vania Livestock Exposition and
the Pennsylvania All-American
Dany Show, two major interna-
tional events held annually in

the Faim Show Building. Har-
old R McCulloch, of State Col-
lege. sccietaiv to the Farm
Show Commission, prev lously
managed the two shows on a
paittimc basis

The appointment of Kelly
was announced by State Secie-
tai.v of Agiicultuie Leland H
Buil. chan man of the Farm
Show Commission, who said
that the new manager occupies
a full-time position by assuming
additional duties of assisting the
Faim Show director with the
many year-round activities in
the Farm Show complex

Kelly was reared on a dairy
faim at Eightyfour and was ac-
tive in 4-H and Future Farmer
of America projects during his
school yeai s He graduated from
the Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity in 1958 having majored in
agricultural, education. That
same year he spent five months
in France with the IFYE (In-
ternational Farm Youth Ex-
change) Since that time he has
occupied positions utilizing both
his educational and farm back-
ground.

Pnor to his present appoint-
ment, he had been a fieldman
since 1967 for the Holstein-
Fnesian Assn, of America,
Brattleboro, Vt, with the as-
signed territory of the New
England States and New Jersey.
His previous positions included

Thoanas Kelly

assistant agricultural agent,
Blair County, 1959-1962; field-
man, Pennsylvania Holstein
Assn., 1962-1965; and state
manager, Curtis Breeding Ser-
vices, Inc., 1965-1967.

Kelly is moving to 33 Oak-
wood Ave., Mechanicsburg,
from West Springfield, Mass.
He is married to the former
Margaret Morrow, of Tyrone,
and they have a son and a
daughter.

Red Coloring Not Harmful

Some of the new crop red skin
potatoes have had extia red food
coloring applied to enhance their
appearance, but the dye may
dissolve in the cooking water.
This lepresents no danger to
consumers because, like any
other added food coloring, this
red dye has been cleared by the
Federal Food and Drug Ad-
ministration. says Harold E.
Neigh, Penn State extemon con-
sumer economics specialist

New features
and refinements

increase leadership
of John Deere 3020
and 4020 Tractors

Could they make them any better? Yes,
John Deere engineers reworked the 70-h.p,
3020 and 94-h.p. 4020 Tractors to increase
operating economy and reliability. New
pistons, new cylinder liners more tightly
fastened, alternators, oil coolers across the
board, a new 12-volt electric system evenly
charged—these and other features add
up to extra value for your
dollar. Ask us for details.

Wenger Implement, Inc.
Tie Buck 264-4141

M. S. Yeorsley & Sons Landis Bros. Inc.
West Chester 609-2990 Lancaster 393-3906

A. B. C. Groff, Inc. Shotzberger's
New Holland 354-4191 Elm 665-2141
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Amcucan agriculture could feed over 400 million people in

be- sti etched to feed nearly 600 terms of calory output, he
million people, the president of staled
the American Meat Institute Looking ahead, Dr. DeGraff
said during Livestock Day at salc j t be per demand for
The Pennsylvania State Umver- beef Wlll reach about 130 pounds

per person in the United States
Dr Herrell DeGraff said beef b

-
v the

t
year 19f.0 ' At that

cattle yields alone nearly double lhe na|lon will need anothei
within the last 20 years from one miUion breeding cows pei

the same number of breeding year to produce enough beef foi
cows the nation had light after the countiys demands, he pie

Woild War 11. Fiom an avciage dieted.

yield of 60 pounds of beef per Livestock dominate the na-
person 20 years ago, the beef tion’s agricultural system, he
industry now produce an avei- noted. While 13 per cent of the
age of 108 pounds per person land is used for direct food
While cow numbers are the crops, 83 per cent is used for
same—so million—tiemendous livestock production. Another
improvements have been four per cent of the land pro-
achieved in feeding, breeding, duces industrial crops such as
and management to provide fiber, tobacco, and certain oils,
more meat. He foresaw for swine pro-

From the standpoint of grain ducers much of the potential
crops alone, the United States that developed the poultry
with 200 million people could broiler and turkey business. And

American Agriculture
Could Feed 600 Million

he called for impioved levels of
animal health and more “break-
throughs” in genetics. And he
expressed no doubt that the an-
imal industry can stay ahead of
developments in plant protein
foods.

Sound travels faster under-
water than through the air.

Robert K. Rohrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Potz Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Quarryville, R. D. 1
Hensel 548-2559

The SEIF-
CLEANING

TIRE!

FREE MOUNTING

1305 Manheim Pike, Lancaster,
Phone 393-3906

LANDIS BROS., INC.
Pa. 17601

POWER GRIP Nylon Cord
REAR TRACTOR TIRES

m Has a wider, more open center tread...
cleans itself.

■ Extra room between cleats means debris
can't wedge in between,.. you get a
full bite every time.

■ Fights its way over rocks and stumps,
and gets fewer bruises and breaks...
because it's nylon cord,

■ Protects itself against moisture, because
nylon cord doesn't rot.
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PRICE! AT ONLY

3095
SilllMt

plus $2 03fed
Ex Tax airi

trade In tire.
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